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FIRST ANNUAL "
JANUARY MUSLINWEAR SALE

SATURDAY, FEB. 1st, WE WILL GLOSE THIS GREAT WHITE EVENT
LONG last July when wo bought this niuslimvoar wo i'olt that prices would ho higher later on, and sure Onotidi. in October wo lookod at two linos of nmslin undor-woa- r

and found thorn to ho fully 23 per oont higher than what we had bought. The two linos alluded to oanio through Mod ford and are handled in other stores
here. When wo saw those lines wo felt that wo could save the ladies of Mod ford some nionev on their undernmsliits. We marked our iroods at a vor- - small aver- -A

ago profit (not enough to pay actual running expenses of the store, in fact) and, wo have given you an opportunity to save which will not come again for a long time. Satur-

day night wo dose this grand W Into Sale. Get Your Supply Before Saturday Ni&ht. See Window Display for Values and Prices
MEDFORD'S EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE FOR WOMEN

AKER-HUTCHAS-
ON C

FIRST ROOM NORTH OF JACKSON COUNTY BANK

The New Waists
Where on earth will you findsucJi a line assortment of beautiful
Wash Silk Waists but hero? Few stores outside of the cities
get in any new goods until about March 1. We invite you to see

those Waists in our window and also in the store. New Silk and
Not Waists

83.75 AND UP TO S3.00

Hosiery and Underwear
We are showing complcto lines of Hosiory and Underwear for
ladies and children. Almost any weight you may dosire can be
found here, and everything is guaranteed. Tho light, medium
and heavy weights are horo in the Monarch underwear the make
that makes friends and. kopys them,

GET OUR PRICES.

MINE SUPERINTENDENT'S
HOUSE IS DYNAMITED

YOU AUTO GET I

Coal for Sale.
Wc are mow prepared to furnish hand

picked coal nt the mine, five mil'
ost of town, in any amount desired

f7.-"- per ton.
tf PACIFIC COAT, CO.

TUINIhAI), .Ian. 31. The resideu.--
of A, Alexander, superintendent of the
I'reilerlek mine, , I'll miles from here,
was partly wreHied l,y an explosion of

Miss Ciretchen Puhl, .Jacksonville it,)S
Miss Ada Uunn, Jacksonville... 817
Miss Annie Spieer. Jacksonville. (UP

DISTRICT NO. 4.

Centra! l'uint; Eagle Point. Trail,
Prospect, Woodvillo, Gold Hill, Wellun,
Brownsboro and Josephine County:
Miss Alta Parmer, Gold Hill... f,:SM
Mi'. Initio Taylor, Kagle Point.. 4.SS9
Miss Effl'e "rimes. Central Point 4.852
Miss Georgia Smith, Grants Pass 3,007
Mrs. Geo. K. Tex, Ccnlral Point. 3,031
Miss Jennie Lewis, Kagle Point. 2,401
Miss Daisy Puugey, Gold Hill.. 1,403
Mhs Hattie Stepp. Ilig Uutte l.i.'7'J

I 5000 Extra Votes- - For Just Six, 6 Months' Mynaniite today. he explosive was

FRUIT TREES. V

Surplus stork, .100 Tiartlrot pours, 200
De A 1; "ii, 'Jfi.000 Spitzcnbcrg. 0000
Xowlown, 1000 Cmw fords (early
pencil), 800 "Muir pi.nclios, (500 KIbertus.
Inquire of It. B, Warner. tf

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNKHHHIL

The firm of Pri.My, Cosby & Nngle,
emu posed of G. V. Priddy, George Cos
hy nd Owen Nngle, liuvo dissolved
purlnership, Gonrge ('osby retiring. G.

Priddy and Owen Nngle will con-

tinue tiie hnsinrss under tho utune of
Priddy & Xnglo, nnd will assume all
liabilities. ' 2GS

plaeed under the liedroom in whieh No Fire in the Kitchen Range
No Hot Water in the House

Then is tho time you ap-

preciate the cuuvcuicuce of

L Subscriptions.
three ehililren were sleeping. All in-

mates of the houso escaped with hut
slight injuries. It is believed that the
explosion was caused by discharged
miners.

f P..
If The ."U00 special offer which has now time tn give the fortunate winner the ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

Buy Tickets bj Wire.
pleasure of taking all her friends out Miss Silvio Anderson, Grants Pass 1,40ft
on the bright, balmy spring days, and liss Williams, Central Point I.OfiS

she will have a car that she will be'Mis" Mabel Peart, Central Point 1.03

proud of. (Miss Bessie Bell, Hrownsboro . . . . I,3fi4
There is no better machine than thetiss Kva Tucker. Hrownsboro., 1,227

lieo manufactured for the money, and Miss Lucy George. Grants Pass. . . 1,037
it is nerfectlv eouinirf'd and has all theMiss llallie Alexander, Cent. Pt. 1,172

'Something which is ot considerable
interest to tiie public generally and
which is perhaps not generally known
is the system of prepaiil orders now in
effect between stations of the Southern
Pacific company and nil points in the
("niteil States. By means of this system

been on since Monday morning is ex-

citing great interest among the
ants and their friends. They aro realiz-

ing more and nioro just what this offer
eanms to them, and when they figure
that it only takes six sub-

scriptions to secure the extra 5000 votes
they are all getting busy.

There are quite a it umber of the can-

didates who have secured tho necessary

Mra. Mai- - . Gnlil Hilllatest eastern improvements.

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

HAZEI.hlGO & Wll.MAHS. MaNAOKRH

FRIDAY, JAN. 31sttickets may be purchased nt Mcdfnrd
from any place in the United States and
mailed or telegraphed direct to the

Mrs. lilanche Pollard, Talent...
Mrs. Frank Kktllman, (irants I'n-s-

Mrs. Earnest Loister, Grunts Pass
Miss Oppcnsliuiii, Big Butte
Miss Mary Olson, Central Point. 42" party wishing to come here. Sleeper

accommodations and small amounts of

FOUNDED ON THE
LIFE OF THE

FAMOUS BIDDI.E
BROTHERS

AAttach a plug to
the nearest lamp A 1cash in connection with these tickets

nmy nlso be furnished at the same
tirffe." tf

socket and turn the switch 1
Miss Myrtle Lee. (Irants Pass. 3!
Miss Fannie Montgomery, Grants

Pass 2;
Miss Opal Herring, Talent 7U

DISTRICT NO. 6.

Phoenix, Talent, Ashland, Barron
Klamath and Lake Counties, and Sis
kiyou County, California:

C. H. Fierce & Son
Pride themselves on pleasing custom DESPERATEPINT, QUART, TWO QUART

AND LARGER SIZES
Pint Size U specially adapted for nursery

Who Will Win?
That is the question asked the contest

manager a hundred times a day, and it
is a question that is indeed hard to
answer.

Changes are taking place in every is-

sue in the standings of the different
contestants, and while on may hold the
lead today, another has it tomorrow.

In today's issue Mrs. .1. K. Knyart.
district No. 3, is in the lead again, af-
ter relinquishing it a couple of days
ago to Miss Leona Plrich of Jackson-
ville.

However, Miss Knyart must look to
her laurels, as some of the other con-

testants say that they are preparing to
spring n surprise very soon.

Mrs. George K. Tex is a new con-

testant entered today from District Xo.
3. Mrs. Tex promises to be a promi-
nent factor in the race from now on, and

ers, doing a straight commission busi-
ness and leaving the option business to
others. f

snoscrijo ions u him' I i in- Hffijiiii
ballot, and have already started in to
secure their second, and if they keep
continually at it they have the oppor-
tunity to get the third.

The contest manager wants it under-ston-

that a year will count as two six

months', two years as four six months'
and so on, consequently you will seo
what on advantage it is to you to se-

cure the subscriptions for the longer
periods.

Contestants, Do You Know
That it only takes six sub-

scriptions to get the extra 50ih votes,
and we presume that you are aware
that at the end of a contest that inn

votes are a whole lot of votes tn have1
on reserve, and may be .just the required
number t hat it will lake for you to

Clean MUJiUA Simple
Sale VyTrtYTT Durable ECHICNOTICE

s hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to the city council of Med
ford. Oregon, at its next meeting to be
held Februnrv 4. IttuH. for a license to

:t.4is
3.37M

2.087
2.MH
2.M17

2.S1S
2.XIU

2.027
1..TO3

1.2S(1

I. I3H

473
43S

lAH
M
1 Is
114

sell malt, vinous and spirituous liquors
in les quantities than a gallon, for a

Miss Anna Iteeson, Klam. Fall
Miss Ina Ontninn, Talent....
Miss Kilnii Neil, Ashland
Miss Mnrrel Morris. Ashland.
Miss Itertha Itnse. Phoenix...
Mrs. .lames Pellett. Talent...
Miss Maliel Parson. Ashland.
Miss Hazel White. Ashland...
Mrs. ,T. I). Kvans, Phoenix....
Miss Addic Punlap. Talent...
Miss I'hirn hiikin. Phoenix...
Miss Lnla Ward, Talent
Miss Ttetha Koliliins, Phoenix.
Miss Clara Khodes.
Miss .Insie Calhoun. Phoenix.
Miss Ada Reynolds. Phoenix.
Miss Minnie Knliiiisnn, TnleiM
Miss Anita limine. Talent

Py Thoodore Kremer. The great-CH- t

of all drumiiH; produced with
neu a lid startling ef feetH. A
81 on true to life of tin Great
I'ittHbury Trageily,

S:iturci;iy, Feb. 1 "Kerry Gow."

has a host of friends to support her in
win the auto. The offer lias now been the rate for the car. period of six months, at my place of

business at Lot 10. Block 21, Medford,
Or. .IOH.V IIABRIXOTON.

on since Monday, and as it closes at 8 r,, TVur TTmm
Coudor Water and Pnwer Co.
Phone 8.S."i. Office on Sovcnth Street.

Opposilf the Miir Klectrir Sign.

p. m. Saturday, you have not much I'M' tiie special offer remain now, and
Dated .lannary 20, 10US. 270the tinnntestniitsIS lli

most of it.

OneMoreChaicel
in ore time to take advantage of tins
opportunity. Get busy mm and make

every moment of t he remaining t into

spell T K S.

About Your Promises.
Have yon collected mi your promises

as yet.' This is the time that they will

(mint for you. and it would he a jjoocl
idea tn gn and collect them white this
otter is on.

Liko Money from Home.
That is what the special off.r is to

tlmse of the nmre aggressive candidates
that is. thoe who are in the contest

to win and are leaving no stone un-

turned to gain that end.

Consider.
Have you ever stopped to think that

liiere are Mcventeeii nrin.it tn )n mi--

The Sunt hern ' n j,'fn St rite Xnnnal
Si lim.l nt Ashland offers especial op

Mirt n it ii s for teachers to review for
the teachers ' exam inn! ions in Febru-

ary and August, and tn take work in

IVdajjnjjy and in Special Methods in

teaching in the xarions grades of the
trainiiiir school. Since the puMir
Hclinid of OreL'on are culling for teach

b'emember that si ive ih'ss is

what counts in the long run.
DISTRICT NO. 1.

Med ford, east of the Southern Pacific
track:
Mi Gladys Wilson 7.M
Mrs. P. .!.'McM;j!io,i ;t.4lL'
Miss Kula Jacobs 3,2 15

Miss lierniie ainejon 2.10"
Mis limwiiing Purdin 1,011
M iss ( ace I a u toii s
Miss Nellie Dressier 1.72
Miss Kiln Giinyon I.31P
Miss Grace Whitehead 7o7
Miss Xcllie Kvans 25
Miss Emma Taner 25

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Med ford, west of the Smi (hern Pa-

cific track:
Mrs. Jess Knvart !o.iv
Miss Helen Cosh 0,523
Mr. Kalph Clark 4."M
Mrs. Dr. K. H. Pickel I.n."7
Miss Cecil Hoswell M4
M ist .ei hia Kinerick l.n.V2

ers who can teach Manual Training,
many are taking advantage of the in

Only, to t;L--
t a (lood Sized Tract (if Land near Medford Clic-ap- ; only

75 Per Acredustrial work lately installed in the
school. Kxpeiises of board and lode-

'?y absolutely free to seventeen la- - iniT nnd tuition nntninal.
The State Xormal School at Ashland

is enjoying the largest uppmpriut ion of
state funds ever granted a Xormal
tchnn in the history of f)regnn. 'n-

a Indues f en t mi application to th
IMIKSIOK.VT.

Mis. and that it only is nernssurv to be
'among that number to be declared a

The opportunity is here at your door
ami it is up to you. Can you think of
anything more pleasant than to be

the winner of th automobile.
it the building lot. or any one uf the

tlt- fifteen valuable prizes?
irfi when the winners are declared it

d nmnstrat'-- that they are the most

popular ladies in Southern Oregon. They

Mrs. Orin riavis l.iNts LAST CALL, ABOARD FOE
"s Fiinnii' Whitman 1.1.14 CALIFORNIA IXCURSION

Many are looking for tracts to divide. This is by
far the best chance at the right price. Don't wait
until .some other fellow buys this and then scold
your wife because you did not seize the opportunity

All .join tlo pecial Med

ford
O

Mms SI,. tin Snnlcrn :H

.fiss n'H-i- Kinn 625
Mr. W. II. fiorp SHS
Mi M.il.- -I hVnt nns

Inez MrKav f2
DISTRICT NO. 3.

Mi-- s 1.mii:i I'lrirli. 7.'i!

O ursiMn to Lot A ny in !

their names af the hv fil

are derided by popular vote and the
winner of the nntmnnhile is 1XPKKP
the ino-- t popular lady. o

i It remains with you to be the win
nor. ami vmi can he. All th;f i

FOB. BALE IT"f.Miv l.nura fiilit-r- .Iark(invilp 6.1'tMnlinM i. t lip pnrnp-- t pmir-lit'i- i'l
f,.n ot. vnnrnnlf an.l f 1 Kniina WVn.lt. .Tarkwinvillr S.flj;

V The Automobile. 'Mi Man.l- - Turkir. illp r...".!M

llv flip timp tl.O Hip oont. t c1ops iPrJ'i.i Man- 1". Jarkmnrillc. . 4.4

p. in.. Sjiturday, lelini 1. The round

trip rate is ;mr the limit is

.Imvs.

See the oranL'1 nr,lV' snnhine in

uidiiit r, lrit h t';irrns. yla" lmttnir

boats, ('atalina nil wi lls. Kiver
ide, Paadena. Siii liar

lara a nd San J'l n nc in n, a ml a t If
sailli- time foh'Tti'e Meilli.nl. The n
fir'.ifiii ha1 is Februiir.' !"

C. H- - PIER C

O
o

o O
c0 O

mil hp Hip i.prin.1 of Hip voar tliat Cla.lii. H'-- Htorling. .

,
'

- it:. . i...ii- -' i.,;.,. f....i..u...-;i- Mwn.'r or niiinmoiuip aro roiampnrint; m .....
ill. O. I OA',:'thoir niaphinps in for !h Ton not O-'- pliajx

.larksonvi!!. 1.1Mr.. .1. S. i.ii.iuii.omnc m j w
The Ifeo Iloadster will arrive iu ample Mi-- s Ma'-ru- Kinuey I WHI;O o a -

o OPLA UOUHB T6NIOHT.
o o


